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ABOUT US

Relying on the referral.
Shotgun marketing approaches.
Wasting your time with those "Marketing Gurus" who promise big
results, yet have 0 years of experience in our industry.
Throwing your hands up!

Who we are?

At Gronity Web Solution Pvt. Ltd., we are a leading provider of digital
marketing solutions for companies of all sizes. 
We are passionate about helping businesses succeed in the digital age.

Our mission

Our mission is to empower businesses to reach their full potential through
the use of cutting-edge technology. We strive to understand our client’s
unique needs and challenges and develop customized solutions to help
them reach their goals.
We pride ourselves on our commitment to excellence and delivering
outstanding results for our clients. 

Our team of experts has a wealth of experience in web development,
digital marketing, and data analytics. We stay up-to-date with the latest
trends and technologies to ensure that we are always providing the best
solutions for our clients and world-class technology powering our
campaigns.

GRONITY Web Solution has the art of lead generation using our
Framework. If you own a business, then it's time to stop:

At GRONITY WEB SOLUTION Pvt Ltd, we are dedicated to helping our
clients achieve success in the digital world. Contact us today to learn how
we can help your business grow.
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OUR SERVICES
SEO & Lead generation 
Digital Advertising 
Content Marketing/ Development
Ecommerce
Amazon Marketplace
Design & Development

Organic Search
SEO/SEM Services 
Local SEO
Technical SEO Services
Small/Medium Enterprises SEO
E-commerce SEO
Ebay SEO
Esty SEO
Magento SEO Services
App Store Optimization (ASO)
Link Building Services
Small Business SEO Services
Real Estate SEO Services
Automobile SEO Services
Travel SEO Services
eCommerce SEO Services

SEO & Lead generation 

E-commerce platform
Etsy Store Management
Services
Shopify Store
Facebook marketplace
Indian Ecommerec platform
Amazon Seller Central India
Flipkart marketplace
Ebay Store Management
Services
Ajio
Meesho
Myntra

E-commerce

Content Marketing Services
Personalized Web Content
Web Content and Product Description Writing Services
Blog & Article Writing Services
Company Profile & Academic Writing Service
Online Content Marketing Services

Content Writing & Marketing Services

PPC Management Services
Social Media Advertising
Google Ad Words
Google Shopping Ads
Retargeting Ads
Facebook Ads Services
Product Listing Ads
Management
Verticals/Industries
Law Firm Marketing Service

Digital Advertising 
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OTHER SERVICES:

UX Website Design
UX Website Redesign
User Experience Testing
Landing Pages & Funnels
Conversion Rate Optimization
Rapid Web Design of all types

OUR STRATEGIES :
Develop a comprehensive digital marketing plan: This includes researching target
audiences, identifying key performance indicators (KPIs), and setting goals for the
campaign.
 Generate leads through various campaigns like Google AdWords, Meta campaign, and
WC for the Sales navigator platform of LinkedIn.
Optimize website and landing pages: This includes ensuring that the website is
mobile-friendly, has clear calls to action, and is easy to navigate.
Utilize SEO techniques: This includes keyword research, meta tag optimization, and
creating quality content to improve search engine rankings.
Use social media platforms effectively: This includes creating a social media strategy,
regularly posting engaging content, and running social media advertising campaigns.
Implement pay-per-click (PPC) advertising: This includes setting up and managing
Google AdWords and other PPC campaigns to drive targeted traffic to the website.
Create and distribute valuable content: This includes blog posts, infographics, videos,
eBooks, and other types of content that provide value to the target audience.
Leverage email marketing: This includes building an email list, crafting compelling
subject lines and content, and sending targeted email campaigns.
Use analytics and tracking: This includes using tools such as Google Analytics to track
website traffic and conversions, and using data to make informed decisions about
future campaigns.
Continuously test and optimize: This includes testing different elements of the
campaign, such as ad copy and targeting, and using data to make improvements to
achieve better results.
Build a strong brand reputation by providing excellent customer service, creating trust
and loyalty among customers.
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Drop us a line and let’s talk.

We Believe in Building Strong
Brands and Integrated Strategies.

Ready to Grow Your Business?

Contact us to work with a results-driven
digital marketing agency

Address:     A-5-A/2 FIRST FLOOR, JANAK PURI,                     
                       DELHI, INDIA - 110058

Mail:           info@thegronity.com

Contact:    +91 766 9177 583 / 84

Website:     www.thegronity.com

Contact US Today

mailto:info@thegronity.com
http://www.thegronity.com

